THE NOW COLLECTION

Live In The Now

Life is remembered not by its years, but by its moments. Your precious vacation memories of
family, friends and lovers are recalled in the same way. And so we’ve created Now Resorts & Spas
— where every moment is one of beauty, luxury and calmness.

Every glance is a picture worth remembering. Every comfort and convenience is yours simply by
being here. Rooms and suites with “celebrity” amenities. Gourmet restaurants without reservations
but with 24-hour room and concierge services. Unlimited premium beverages? Absolutely!
Sensuous spas? Oh, yes. Land and sea pursuits. Parties and live entertainment. And all the other
privileges of Unlimited-Luxury ® — where everything is included, even the gratuities.

Be dazzled, be pampered, be yourself. Live life. Live in the Now.

THE ADVENTURE YOU SEEK.
THE PEACE YOU CRAVE. THE MEMORIES
YOU CHERISH...

Atlantic Ocean
Gulf of Mexico
MEXICO
PUERTO VALLARTA

RIVIERA CANCUN

DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC PUNTA CANA
CAP CANA

Caribbean Sea
Pacific Ocean

THE PLEASURES BEGIN THE MOMENT
YOU ARRIVE. WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF
N OW R E S O RT S & S PA S .
Now Jade Riviera Cancun

Now Larimar Punta Cana

Now Sapphire Riviera Cancun

Now Emerald Cap Cana
(Opening 2014)

Now Amber Puerto Vallarta
Now Pearl Cap Cana
(Opening 2014)

Scenes That Soothe. Your days and evenings will feature stunning Caribbean
or tropical views from your suite’s private balcony. Spacious and serene, you’ll
have a wondrous array of amenities for your entertainment and comfort. Let the
marble floors cool your bare feet. Then slip off your guest robe and slip into
your private Jacuzzi for two.

Expansive Escape.

Grab something cool from your
daily refreshed mini-bar and take a
moment to let this all sink in.
If you’re hungry or need anything
at all, just ring for 24-hour room
or concierge service.
Everything you want is at hand
— right Now.

Posh And Preferred. Choose a Preferred Club suite and enjoy private

check-in and check-out. All suites feature additional living areas and balcony
Jacuzzis, complimentary wireless internet access — plus specially reserved
resort areas and a lounge for exclusive snacks and liquors.

Pick Your Passion. How do you like to unwind? Napping
pool side? Sailing? Paddling a kayak or pedaling a bike? Golfing?
Enjoy complimentary green fees at a nearby championship
course. Our supervised Explorer’s Club keeps the kids
entranced days and evenings.

Dining Destination.

Delightful Diversions.

Five international à la
carte restaurants, a world
buffet, a bistro and a café
proudly present their
fabulous specialties.

Evenings bring romance,
entertainment, even movies
on the beach.
Time for you. For both
of you. Moments you
deserve... Now.

Swim or step up to our
six great bars serving your
unlimited premium favorites.
They are all part of your
Unlimited-Luxury® perks.

Idyllic Immersion. Amidst the sun and fun, it’s
also nice to seek the tranquility of our glorious spa.
Hydrotherapies and soaks, massage, wraps, hair, nail
and skin treatments. Soothing and sensuous.

Now Jade Riviera Cancun
Just a quick 12-mile ride from Cancun International Airport and an easy 10-minute stroll from the quaint
fishing town of Puerto Morelos, sits Now Jade Riviera Cancun. Its gorgeous setting is surrounded by pure crystal
white sand, protected mangroves and refreshing azure waters. The world’s second largest barrier reef, an undersea
heaven for snorkelers and divers, lies just 1/3 mile offshore. In other words, we’ve got everything!

< Turn page for details

Choose Your Views.

The ocean or tropical
panoramas from your terrace,
make your suite seem to
go on forever.
Your wonderful amenities
seem endless, too. Marble
floors, daily-refreshed
mini-bar and more.
Make a wish and your
24-hour room and concierge
service will make it happen.

The Preferred Club. As a Preferred Club guest, you will enjoy

access to an exclusive pool area, as well as the Preferred Club Lounge
serving breakfast and afternoon hors d’oeuvres, desserts and liquors
— and other special perks and privileges.
Plus, pillow menu, in-suite internet access — you get the idea. Most
Preferred Club suites offer an outdoor Jacuzzi with stunning views.

Explore The Enchanted. In addition to our pools and powdery
white beach, there’s snorkeling, diving, kayaking and windsurfing. All while
the kids enjoy their own daily supervised Explorer’s Club. We’re well
located for exploring the pyramids of Tulum and several eco-parks.

Sumptuous Selections.
Seven restaurants tantalize you with
international gourmet fare. Five
bars and lounges happily provide
unlimited premium beverages.

Calm And Contemplative. Our elegant spa, salon and modern fitness center
offer dozens of ways to soak, stretch, steam and sauna.
Roman bathtubs, indoor and outdoor massage cabins, hydrotherapies, spa boutique
and an open-air relaxation area.

Now Sapphire Riviera Cancun
A short 15-minute drive from Cancun International Airport brings you to an elegant enclave unlike any you
may have experienced. Now Sapphire Riviera Cancun is a brilliant spectrum of blues and turquoise framed by classic
Mayan design elements. Amid our numerous pools and sparkling beach, families, couples and friends can discover
endless areas for play, romance, retreat and revitalization. Other attractions feature complimentary greens fees
at a nearby championship golf course. The time for pleasure is Now.

< Turn page for details

Your Serene Setting. Every room and suite gives you your own private balcony with
lush tropical or ocean views. It’s a magical place to savor the meals and beverages brought
to you via 24-hour room service.

Bathing Beauty.
Your Jacuzzi bath with separate
shower, thick robes and
Gilchrist & Soames personal
amenities enhance your
comforting pleasures.
Should you need anything
further, just ring for 24-hour
concierge assistance. We’re
here for you.

Prestigious And Preferred. Preferred Club rooms and suites give you
personal check-in, pillow menu, a private lounge with afternoon hors d’oeuvres,
desserts and liquors, two private pools and more.

Sun Dancing. Imagine the fun of five pools, snorkeling and scuba lessons,
kayaking and windsurfing, tennis, dance classes, even bowling! Plus our casino
and excellent golf nearby. Or just burying your toes in the sand.
Evenings bring parties, entertainment and big screen movies on the beach.

Now... It Is Your Time.
Doesn’t everyone deserve
a little time of their own?
The supervised Explorer’s
Club provides enchanting
day and evening activities
for the younger ones.

Gorgeous Gatherings.
Dine and savor at seven great
international restaurants
and five bars serving unlimited
premium spirits.

Bathing Bliss. Let yourself purr as the swirling
waters, cleansing sauna, steam and skillful hands
envelope you. The body, hair and salon therapies
are simply magic for the soul. All for you. Now.

Now Larimar Punta Cana
The azure sea and tall elegant palms swaying above 700 yards of angel white sand tell you that you are
far from your everyday world. Just 30 minutes from the Punta Cana International airport, our rich Caribbean
decor, warm smiles and Unlimited-Luxury® privileges take families, couples and friends directly into the
many pleasures and enchantments of Now.

< Turn page for details

Moments That Matter.
Whether you are exchanging wedding vows, business ideas, or sharing any
special occasion, there is no better time or place than Now. Remarkable settings.
Professional planning. Perfect moments.

NOW RESORTS & SPAS
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Casino*

Wedding gazebo

Meeting facilities*

• • • •

Business Center

Theater

• •

Nightclub

496 •

Tours & excursions*

NOW SAPPHIRE
RIVIERA CANCUN

Beach screen movies

• •

Golf nearby*

•

Fitness center

•

Beach massage*

•

Sport fishing*

• •

Spa*

Management cocktail

Theme parties & shows

Explorer’s Club (3 -12)
Teen activity program

Activities Center

• •

Tennis courts

Concierge

• • •

Deep sea diving*
Dine Around*

Restaurants

• •

Pools

Preferred Club*

Bars & Lounges

• • • • • •

Private balcony

•

24-hr room service

8 3

Alarm clock

6

Dual vanity area

•

Safety deposit box

•

Mini bar

• • • •

Internet access*

• • • •

Coffee/tea maker

• •

Iron/ironing board

550 •

Bathrobes & slippers

NOW JADE
RIVIERA CANCUN

Satellite/Cable TV

Jacuzzi on balcony*

Indoor Jacuzzi for two

Total rooms and suites

Watersports (Non-motorized)

B A R S , R E S TA U R A N T S , A M E N I T I E S A N D E N T E RTA I N M E N T

IN-SUITE

Some activities may vary. *Additional cost may apply. *Restrictions may apply.

UNLIMITED-LUXURY. ® HAVE IT ALL — ALL THE TIME.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Deluxe accommodations with private
furnished balcony or terrace • King or
double beds • Daily refreshed mini-bar with
beer, juices, soft drinks and bottled water •
24-hour room and concierge service •
Marbled tiled bath area with bath and shower
• Bathrobes and slippers • Hair dryer • Cable
TV with music channels • Electronic in-room
safe • Iron and ironing board.

THE PREFERRED CLUB*
The Preferred Club is an exclusive selection
of suites providing enhanced amenities and
services. Preferred Club suites offer private
concierge-assisted check-in and check-out
• Private furnished balconies, some with
outdoor Jacuzzis • In-suite internet • Exclusive
Preferred Club lounge with daily continental
breakfast, afternoon hot and cold hors
d’œuvres, desserts and fine liquors • Special
concierge service • Daily complimentary
English or Spanish newspaper • Pillow menu
• Upgraded mini-bar service and personal
bath amenities.

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
Now Jade Riviera Cancun and Now Sapphire
Riviera Cancun guests enjoy complimentary
greens fees at a nearby championship course.
Golf packages available. Restrictions may apply.

TEEN ACTIVITY PROGRAM
Fully supervised program.Teens will enjoy a
variety of land and sea adventures, outings,
competitions and excursions.

EXPLORER'S CLUB FOR KIDS (ages 3-12)
Fully supervised children's program every
day and evening. Kids will enjoy educational
programs • Arts & crafts • Games • Shows •
Sandcastle competitions • Weekly camp out
adventure • Movies on the beach • Ocean
trampoline and more.

NON-MOTORIZED WATERSPORTS
Windsurfing • Hobie Cats • Kayaks •
Paddleboats • Catamarans • Boogie boards •
Snorkeling • Deep sea diving.*

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
Multiple pools and pool rafts • Pool aerobics
• Bicycle tours • Fitness classes • Snorkeling •
Beach and pool volleyball • Jogging • Tennis •
Library and table game lounge • Fishing •
Championship golf courses nearby.*

SPA* & FITNESS CENTER
Our spas provide an atmosphere of
pampering and care including hydrotherapy,
massage and indigenous treatments • Jacuzzi
baths and multiple shower styles • Saunas
and steam rooms • Relaxation lounges •

Beauty and hair salon. The Fitness Centers
offer free weights, treadmills, stationary
bikes, step machines, cross trainers and other
modern equipment.
RESTAURANTS & BARS
Each Now Resort & Spa has multiple and
exceptional international à la carte and buffet
restaurants as well as bars and lounges
serving unlimited premium brand beverages.
All food and beverages are included with
your Unlimited-Luxury® privileges.
DINE AROUND*
Want even more restaurant choices? Ask
for our Dine Around option with nearby
participating resorts.

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
Evening shows with live music and
entertainment • Theme nights and parties •
Movies on the beach • Management
cocktail party.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Private dinner on the beach • Wedding
gazebo and event planners • Honeymoon and
spa packages • Private tennis lessons •
Meeting facilities • Business center • Shopping
• Sightseeing and excursions • Laundry
service • Babysitting • Medical facility • Tour
desks • Rental cars.

Amenities listed on this page may vary by resort. *Additional cost may apply.

Reservations: 1 877 NOW 9953.
NowResorts.com

TM Licensed to

